
A PABTIX«.

"<î»-od-bv, theil And he turned away
No oilier wont between ttiein spoken ;

You hardly could hare guessed that day
Ho«- clo«! ii bond waa broken.

The faint! slight tremor ol thc band
That clasped ber »wu in that sad parting,inly ber in-art ci :;M understand,Win» saw thejenr-drops starting-

Who foll ii sudden Burge lil doubt.
. 'niuo rushing bark unhidden uVr'licr,As with the words brr lil"«- withoutIii-; presence loomed before lu-r.

The others saw, the others beard
A cid III, cool man, a marions woman

A ijuiet, brief farewell, unstirred
itv aught ai all uncommon.

She knew a solemn die was casi.
She know thal two paths now must sever:

Thal om- familiar step had passel
Out of lier lib- forever.

To all tho rest il morely meant
A trivial parting, lightly spoken

She rend the bitter mule Intent,
She knew-a heart was broken

Runos- liltKY.

FARM AM) PLAXTATIOa TOPICS.
?mi: PROFITS OF men FARM INO.

Largo crops arr not necessarily profit¬
able. They may lie made to cost moro
than their* market value, on account of
bad management, and unwise, and need¬
less expenditures, just as it often hap¬
pens in trade, where a large and " nour¬
ishing " business only leads to heavy loss
and financial ruin. Profitable fanning,like profitable trading, implies judicious
management and wise économie-. Thc
expense per acre may well be large, provined no part of it shall In« unnecessaryThc point to be aimed at is to make the
expense per pound or per bushel of the
ero]) grown as light as possible, and lo do
this the acre must he made to produce ti
maximum nu inlier of pounds or bushels
We find in the Kural New Yorker somt
examples illustrating this principle: .Mr,
Luther .Smith, of (.'henning, New York,raised a crop of corn, averaging two hun¬
dred and forty-one bushels of cars to the
acre, which at eighty cents a bushel foi
the shelled corn, gave, for the grain
alone, after deducting expenses, a profitbf seventy-one dollars and- thirty-live
cents per acre. I hui. Harris Lewis, ol
Herkimer Co., New York, raised forty-four tons of beets per acre, at a cost ol
less than five and a half cents per bushel
or a little over one dollar and seventy
cents per ton, against a market value o
seventeen dollars per ton. At this; prie»tlic cash product per acre would be seven
hundred and forty-eight dollars. 1 h
dueting from this the cost of the uer
(seventy-eight dollars,) it leaves si
hundred and seventy dollars as the IR
profit. Mr. James Brodie, of New York
as stated in one of thc reports of tl;
agricultural department, raised a crop <

turnips at a cost of two cents and seve
mills per bushel. The product wt
nearly one thousand six hundred bushel
per acre. Maj. Le Lieux rai-ci i dov»
near Summerville, S. C., (as reported inthc Kural Carolinian,) at the rate ofnearly five tons to the acre, at a cost
seven dollars and fifty cents per tonagailist ti market value of thirty dollar
per ton. Mr. Alfred Kose, of Penn Yan,N*. Y., raised Irish potatoes during Hulast year at the rate of about six hundredbushels per acre, of which thc cost wasnine and a quarter cents pee bushel. A
carrot crop of over »me thousand bushels
per acre is reported from Wisconsin by^r/\j. L. Fairchild, of which the cost was six
cents per bushel. (.'oin fodder (fromdrilled corn) has been reported in the
Country Gentleman, at twenty-live tons
per acre, and at a cost of forty-five and ahalf cents per ton. "These are excep¬tional cases," the reader may say. Un¬fortunately they are, but the exceptionmay bc made the rule. They show what
can bc done under favorable conditions.We may divide thc results by two. amistill have a good margin of profit.

DOES Tili: WORLD MOVK?An octogenarian, in a late number ofAppleton's Journal, gives some note¬worthy facts and figures hearing on in¬dustrial progress. In 1810, while yet a
young man, be traveled through all the
principal countries of Europe, makingcareful observation.- and taking notes ofthc ]H-opIc and their industries. Duringthe present year, he has again traveled
over the same ground, giving special at¬tention to the same class of facts. Thecomparisons made on several points are
suggestive, as well as interesting, but we
purpose here to note only a single one ofthom, as most striking and best adaptedto strengthen the faith of those who be¬lieve, in Ibis faithless age, that thc world
moves. In IKK) thc entire white orEuropean population of the globe was
»inc hundred and eighty millions. In1875 il is three hundred and sixty mil¬lions. Tho producing area «if Europe,in1875, bc found to he one thousand andfifteen millions of acres, that «d' thcUnited States is about two hundred andfifty millions «it acres, and that of othercountries settled by Europeans aboutthirty-five millions of acres-total, sayone thousand three hundred millions «il
acres. This tir«'a, lor a population «ifthree hundred ami sixty millions, is butthree and two-thirds acres each, while in1810 it required five and one-eighth
acres for the sustenance of each person,showing that the productiveness of theproducing surface of the earth must havebecome enhanced over fifty per cent., or
at least one-half, in order that three andtwo-thirds acres should now support as
many lives as fi ve and one-eighth acres«lid formerly. "Ibid the acquisition ofthis great, significant fact," our octoge¬narian adds, "been the only result oftwolong journeys through Eurone, I shouldhave considered my time ami lalmr wellspent." That throughout »di thc Euro¬
pean world, three blades of corn now
grow where but two grew before, assures
us that four blades may yet be made to
grow upon tlic same 'area, anti put to
vest any fears that may have grown upus to tbe encroachments of populationupon the limits of subsistence.
WHAT DO YOI' KNOW ABOUT CRASS?Wc wish here io repeat a request madeseveral years ago in these pages, with thohope that our readers are now better pr<;-pared than they were tit that time to aid

us in solving an important problem. Wcwish to know, for the benefit of thcfarmers and planters «d' tho south gener¬ally, just where and limier what comb-
lions of soil, climate, and season, clover
and thc grasses can bc raised, and where
and limier what conditions they can not
bc raised. Wc «'arc for no man's precon¬ceived notions on these points. Wc
want'thc evidence of experience. Let
hundreds of farmers in all parts of the
country each try an experiment with
dover and some one or more of the <-ul-
tivatod ¿minios this fall, if it b" on only
a quarter of an acre, ¡ind thc lirsi step

will have bccn.tnkcn toward tin' solution
ot' the problem. Our own observation
and experience lead us to think that the
question is really one of preparation and
fertility, rather than td' locality, climate
or general character of soil, though the
latter is not without its influence. Clo¬
ver and thc grasses do well in the south
on good, strong clayey soils, well manured
and thoroughly prepared. This is no
longer titi open question. Are linne not
loamy and sandy soils on which, it' made
equally rich and,cqunlly well prepared,they will do vieil also? On this point
we need further-experiments.
LIMK l'OU (.¡KASS AND Tl IK SMALL GUA I NS.
A dressing of lime on laud to be sown

with wheat.oats oreloverand the grasses,is, tn a majority ol eases, one of tile most
remunerative applications that can Ix!
made, provided lime can bi' procured at
reasonably low rates, lt is not merely as
plant-food that l'une is useful, Ithstill
more important as a preparer of plant-food. Its reaction with the acids of the
soil, its strong action upon decaying veg¬etable matter, ¡md its faculty of convert¬
ing clay into mud, ami rendering it me¬

chanically lit for culture, are some of its
more obvious uses and, as a general rule,
it may be assitmci I timi thc land which is
the richest in vegetable substances will
benefit most by the frei' use (d' lime, and
gravelly sand the least, lt is au openquestion how much, or rather how lillie,
lime may he profitably applied per ai re.
T'.ie Kllglisb farmers use lime heavily,
pulling on their fields at the rate of from
sevciity-livC to one bundled bushels per
acre, ¡ind malte one application do for a
number of years. Lighter dressings madeyearly do helter hen-sav from live to
twenty bushels, depending upon the
amount ol' vegetable matter in the soil
and its acidity. (hu ' harlcston marl
lime, or calcined marl, is helter than the
ordinary stone lime.
WHAT KVIT.YIiOliY KNOWS-OK CÍM'ltSK.

lt it is worth while to make cotton at
ali. as we all believe-showing our faith
by our works-it is surely worth while to
save it all in thc best possible condition,when made : yet lhere is always a culpa¬ble neglect aiming planters in this partic¬ular-neglect lo pick at thc proper time;slovenly work in picking, which allows
much of the lint to go to waste; a hick
of care in assorting thc di lièrent rjnali-ties,so that much lint ol' the highestgrade must be sold at tin- price of the
lowest, simply because some portion of
the latter has been mixed willi it ; bad
ginning, reducing gc.ol cotton to the
market value of an inferior quality, and
so on. Thia should liol b" tolerated.
Does not every intelligent planter know
that-thc original quality being thc same
-clean, well ginned, cotton commands
in market fron; one and a half to two
cents more per pound than trashy cot¬
ton'.''' (d' course, everybody knows;
nevertheless, immense quantities of
trashy colton lind their way lo market,and these words ol caution are not re¬
peated without reason.
BOWINll (MASS ANII CLOVK15 WITH O' ItA IN.
One great cause of failure with grass in

tiie south luis boen thc seeding bf thc
cnqi with the small grains. This is a
common practice at thc north, ¡ind wc
were formerly inclined to favor it. hut
later exjierihients force us to tim conclu¬
sion that in our climate al least, thé
practice is a bad one, and that il is far
more prolitahlc to sow each by itself. If
sown immediately,(when not already in)
grass and clover will, on suitable soil,
attain such a growth before thc hot
weather ol'next season sets in, as will in¬
sure thom against injury, without the
shade nf tile grain, which will he injuredby the clover and grass, while injuringthem in return. In any casi-, tin- laud
for clover ¡md the grasses should he rieh
and thoroughly prepared by deep, close
ploughing, followed by harrowing, pre¬vious to which a good dressing of .super¬phosphate may he applied with advan¬
tage. I'.nisb lightly to cover and, ex¬
cept on heavy soils, by all means roll the
fields with a tolerably heavy roller. Thislast is an important and loo generallyneglected process. If you are to sow both
(dover and the grasses on the same field,it is best to sow tiie c lover by itself, as
the seed (iocs not mix widl with the grassseed. Thc varions kinds of grass seed
may be mixed before sowing.- RuralCarolinian.

A hit of Horse Itiograpiiy.
There is an undeveloped fore«' in the

bone, brain, nerve ami muscle of thc
American horse which is well worth con¬
sidering. Flora. Temple was thc first
horse tutti ever beat 2;20; and comparedwith what had been done by any norse
fifty years ago, thc achievement was a
little short of a new and remarkable rev¬
olution ol'equine power. A t t lie aire of
four this marc was sold by Samuel Welch,
near Utica, N. Y.. to William II. Cong-don, of Smyrna, in the same state, for
thirteen dollars, because she was an un¬
promising, unmanageable little thing..Mr. Congdon was glad to get rid of lier
for sixty eight dollars. After one or two
more changes not noted, she passed into
tin; hands ol' .Mr. Jonathan Viciée, of
Dutchess county, nt !?17ö. Jlc took lici¬
to thc city of New York and sold her to
George Fi. Perrin for S'íloO. In 1800.Ino.
Iv Perrin bought her for $675. In ISñS
she trotte! a mile on thc track at Kala¬
mazoo in 2:10p Flora Temple is still
living, and is strong and vigorous at lin¬
age of thirty. During her turf career
she won 7¡5 races, mile heats, 1 I two mile
heats, and '2 of three miles. She and
Goldsmith Maid will bc shown at the
centennial.
That non-jtedigree blood should de¬

velop such vital force and improvementof organization need surprise no one, forall blood in men and beast has a begin¬ning, arid its virtues whether good orbad are transmissible to offspring. Henceafoul from such trotters as GoldsmithMaid and Flora Temple, wit ii correspond¬ing sires, have peculiar value, and in the
course ol a few general ions may evolve afaculty ol' great constitutional and he¬reditary merit. Properly speaking, revo¬
lution belongs to a race or specie*, never
to individuals. Individuals die inn few
years unavoidably, whilc-.pi t ics live, and
may improve for unknown inilleniums.
Sheep whose progenitors gave the careful
shepherd only one pound of wool a head
a year, now clip twelve pounds everytwelve months; while thc best breeds
promise fleeces in thc future that will
weigh twenty pounds. Evolution woulddo infinitely more lor man, his horses,sheep and cattle, if unwise traditions,
customs, and habit-, did tint interpuseobstacles (o prevent.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
('OAI- ashes, sifted very finely, thor¬

oughly «rrouud.nud mixed with oil.makesa
good, clieán paint. Any eoloring'niutter
may bc added.
THE BEST WAY TO COOK CODFISH.-

Strip it of its skin and cut it in piecesalHUlt thc size of one's hand; plaee it in
J

water and allow it to simmer on the stove
until it becomes tender, ll should never
he allowed tri boil. Boiling hardens and
darkens the tish, and deprives it of much
of its flavor.

ltksTOKATIVES for. TUE »SICK.-Hake
two ralf s feet in two pints ol' water, and
thc same quantity of new milk in a jar,closely covered, three hours and a half.
When cold remove the Hu. Pul in what¬
ever ilavor is liked; the Havering can LG
baked in it: a little cinnamon, lcmon-pcel
or ina.e; add sugar alter.
A Croon DKXTIFIHCK.-Dissolve two i

ounces of borax in three pints of boilingwater; before quite cold add one teaspoon-lui of tinetun of myrrh, and one table¬
spoonful of spirits of camphor. Hollie
the mixture for use. Add one wineglasslull cd'tin-solution to hall a pint «>f tepidwater, and use it daily. It preserve-andbeautifies tho teeth and arrests decay.
TOMATO PIUÎSEIIVICS.-Take sou nd. ripetomatoes, scald and peel, then add as

much white sugar by weight as yon have
tomatoes, and let them stand over night;drain rill' thc syrup, and bring to a boil
and skim well: put in tho tomatoes and
boil geniiv twenty minutes; remove tho
fruit and boil tho syrup until il thickens;
[int the fruit into jarstind pour tho syrup
over, add a few slices nf lemon to each
jar. and you will hnvesomctliiugcxccllont.

MAKIN*; PICKLES.-Wash thc encum¬
bers, put ll layer in the barrel, and
sprinkle on a teaspoonful of salt, then
cucumbers alternately: pour on boilingwater enough to cover them, let them
stand twenty-four bonis, then pouredthe brine, scald and turn itonthe cucum¬bers two successive days; then take themfrom the brine, wipe tlieill dry, and scaldgood eider vinegar and pour on them hot.Por a barrel of pickles, pul in a bag one-half pound of ground cloves ami allspiceeach, a piece of aluin tho sice of anEnglish walnut; and horse radish notsliced. Scald tho vi, egor and [»our onhot several times to make thc pickleshard and green. They will keep until
cucumbers conic again, if they aro st irred joflcll.

('AIM: OF Tin: PEET.-Concerning this
subject, the Scientific American verytruly says: "Many are careless in thc jkeeping of lite feet. If they wash them
once a week they think they are doingwell. They do not consider that the
largest [Mires are located in the bottom of
the foot, and that the most offensive mal-
ter is discharged through the pores.They wear stockings fmm thc beginningto thc end ol' the week without change,which become perfectly saturated with
offensive m titer. Ill heal tit generated |by such treatment of thc fei t. The pores
are not rcpellants, but absorbents, anil
this let'nl matter, to a grcsil'fr or less ex- Itent, is taken back into the system. The
foot should lie washed every day with
juno water only, as well as tho armpits,ironi which an offensive od'»»" 'S also emit- jted. unless daily ablution is practiced.Stockings should not he worn more than
a day or two at a tillie. They may lie
worn ono day and then aired and sunnedand worn another day, if né< éssary."

Cabinet or Parlor Organs.
These have become thc most popularof large musical instruments. There are

now about two hundred and fifty makers
of them in the United States, which pro-duce more than forty thousand organs
per annum. Most of tin-scare very poorinstruments. This is naturally so, lie-
cause tln-re ¡ire few article-: in tho manu¬
facture of which so much saving can be
nunle by the use ol' inferior improperly
prepared materia!, and inferior work¬
manship, and yet which, when finished,
show so little difference to the average
purchaser. The important parts of au

organ, made as well as they eau he, cost
two or three times as much as if made ar¬
ion- as |»ossib!e. Yet, when the organ is
done, it is not easy from casual hearings
to tell thc diiTorcnec between the best
and a very poor one. Especially when
shown by ono who knows how to cover
up defects, to ono who has not specialskill in such matters, it is not difficult lo
make a poor organ appear a good one.
The temptation to makers, then, to

produce, at a fraction of the cost, an or¬
gan which will sell almost as well as a

good ono-is almost irresistible. Hence
the fact that so few grind organs are made
and so many poor ones, and that the
country is flooded with peddlers and,
dealers Kelling these puor organs, which
pay such large profits. The buyer ol'tho
poor organ docs not fail to find out his
mistake after a while. The thin reedy
tone of his cheap organ soon becomes
offensive: it works noisily and roughly,is constantly out of order, and becomes
useless hy the time a really good instru¬
ment would have been getting into its
prime. A good organ ought to last a
generation, at i casi : II poor one may last
live years, with considerable tinkering.orbreak down much sooner.
There is one sale way. Cet a genuineproduction of one of the very best muk-

iTs and yon cannot go astray. Among;these undoubtedly stands pro-einihcntthc Mason & Hamlin Organ Co., whose
organs are so well known that other
makers are generally content Iii claimthat they can make nu good au organ aathc Mason & Hamlin. They inventedlind int roil ticed th»' Cabinet or Parlor
(ligan in its improved form,started withand have always closely adhered to thepolicy of making only tho liest work,tia ve shown such skill as have giventheir organs thc highest reputation, notonly in this country hut also in Europe.At the great exposition at Vienna, incompetition with eighty of the best mak¬ers in the world, they obtained tin high¬est medals. To enumerate the compe¬titions at .which they have receivedsimilar honors would he lo give a list, of'I he fairs at which they have exhibited;and to mention the prominent musicianswho recommend their organs as un-

.

equaled would really Ins Uv give a very,enod list of thc most illustrious musical
names in thc country, with a good repre¬sentation in lSurope.
One who obtains a Mason & Hamlin

Cabinet Organ need liavc no dotibt that
lie has tlic best instrument of its class
which can \jv made.-¿Ww York inde¬
pendent.

_

FliVKlts seldom make an attack with¬
out warning, ami may often !». llnowii oil' hysoaking I lie feel in warm water, wrapping np
warm in lied, ami taking twoorihrec of I'or-
sou's I'urgotirr I'M*.
A MissioXAItY, just returned says lie

regards JIIMVKOH'H .-1 "«<///»«' Liniment as be¬
yond all price, ami ellieaeions beyond anyother medicine, il is adapted lo a irreal va-
rietv of special cases, ami is die host pain(iiirör in the world.

l>It. TriTS i'EI.I.S t-iires sick lieiuiaclie,
jaundice, liver complaint, piles, ilys'tepsiti, fever timi
ii^ue, liearlloirn, dizziness ami sour eructations.

co\si IIPTIOX .\\S Itt: Ct liKIP
SCIIKSK'.S I'CI.MONIC SVItlTC.

Si-HUNK'S Ween TONK-.
HUNK'S MANIIUAKI: PII.I.S,Are the only medicines Illili will eine PulmonaryConsumption.

l-'rct|ucntly medicines Heil will stop a cough willoccasion llii;\le:illi of Hie patient : iliéy loi k up Hieliver, stop Hie eireiiliilloli of the lilootl, hchiiirrluigefollows, »ml in hu t, they clog the action of Hie very¡.mau-that caused the cough.I.iver Complainl »ml liyspopsiii »re thc causes oftwo-thirds «.i tin- c.s of 'Coiisumption. Many per¬sons rouiplaiti.of a ililli pain lu I he »iii«!, roust ipa! iou,coated longue, pain in I he sliouliler-liliole, fei ¡i;:.:-ofdrowsiness ami ivstlossness, tho Í«MMI lying heavilyon thc stonuicli, m companied with tiehliiy timi lieleli-Ilit: up of wind.
'flies« syniploms usually oriulnate from a dis-onlerisj condition of the stiimach or ;t torpid liver.Persons sn «>tl«s.'lcd, if they lake one or two heavycollis, tim) it" tin- coie-h in lin--.-i-a-cs i,.- suddenlycheck..I, w ill lout Hu- stomach timi liver clogged;rcuiaiuiiig lorpiil ami inactive, amt ulinosl Itoforetlu-y are »ware ile- lunga ure a ma-- of sores, anilulcerated, thc rc-ult of which is il. al n.
s. hen.k's I'ii 11nonary Syrup i- an expectorantwhich «loos not cou i ai II opium or tinything calenlatoilto check a coull suiMenlv.
Sclienek's Sea Wco.l Tonie dissolves Hie looil,mixes with thc gastric jillet;* of Hu- stomach, ailisdigestion, timi erealcs a ravenous appetite.When Hu- I...weis »re costive, skin sallow, or Hie

symptoms ot herwis«! of a bilious tendency ,Sclionck'sMau.Irak.- Pill- are le.piireil.Tin's' incilieitics are preparc.l only liv
.1. II. SCttKSCK ,V Sos,N. K. corner Sixth ami Arch Streets. Pillia.Anil ar.- for vale liv all druguists ami dealers.K. .1. HAUT A CO.. Nos. vs, 7.1 ami 77 Tchoupt-oula- Street, New Orleans, Wholesale Agents,

Fi lasT Gram! KxPOSITION of the Tnulcsincn'sIndustrial institute, Pittsburg l'a..opens Oct.
7, closes Nov. i>. Address A. .1. Ncllis, Pres.

4¿ives. Perleet Sat Ulaclion.
I can conscientious]y suv timi theCilAUTKltOAK luis «riven perfect satisfaction where-

ever sohl. The-heavy, well constructed tire i
bor,, i.tunny in fuel, uniform linking anil
cleanliness, make (helli in every res jicc t un-
eipuilcil by :IIIV iir-t-olass stove in themurk el.

( H I ICI: Sr. Lons Aouict'i.TiutAi. ')AM> MKCHANICAI. ASSOCIATION, .

Hr. Lol ls, October 1 lill, l>7.'>. I'I'liis s io certify thai Hie S|.s EarthA tiger, represented by Warren A. Sherwood,L'sip, has reeeivi'il tin- l-l premium ami ili-ploina at lite St. Louis fairs, ju isji ami 1875.
(i. (i. KA I.li, Sec'y,'flu' ollie.' <>t' Dr. Sherwood, who owns thc

patent for above tinder lor die Unitcil Statesis homo 1, St. Charles Hotel, St. Louis, Mo.,where all iiupiirics slioiild lu- addressed.

A eroirii'lli,-; lee i-not astell!-ie,.m:,;.u-.i;:'mf:;:;:l,in:: ...«

=« SILVER TIPPED»MSI.- »ever weal- on I al th.- toe.Al- nv Wire lUlilleil Solo.
Unrivalled au.I alon,-.
CABLE SCREW V/IRF.never rio, leak, or come ii ea riA-k lor I hem. nu.- pair« ill -.il i-'fy IIny«ne thai I hey lui ve no «iimiAl-., try Wiro indited Sol,-.

Have you ever seen
Thc lillis!rated ciiluhiKUC «>f The I.teolxior Pur-lilllie iVintinii ??rvMNVM? s:: Pres« now ready.I'.vci-.t linn I»IN «»WM I'l inivr. \ few dollars1'iivs II press um! lyce fo pri lim: curds, lal.cl-.eii'velo|»-. et.-, iii «|i:arl«»p pri.rs' prices. Mmemone.i :nt«l increase It H-.Sue,.-. :., Ute :.<t\«-i--liniiM?. Semi two stamps for. .Union m thc StTrntv. Hta.XKY .v «.«>.. Hernien, «'omi. '

fri «7(1-* Month.---Aifeiils wanted. SI IH-SI selllnii IlOiUU ""'I'- '." 'h-' world, in,.- sa lit ph' free. Ail-T "«lr.I. 1ISCWXMOX. Detroit. Milli.
- O/l per week siilnry. Mule or female Cin tilart>\) . Ail H Crystal Co., Indianapolis, Ind.

T/Vf.UV I A.MII.Y WANTS If. Money i:i it.Jl/Sohl hy Agents. Addie-. M. N. Lovell, Rrle, 111.

(Jin A OA Y at hon.e. Audits wantisl. Oui lil amiipló tero:- lice. Address fKCl'. .V Co., Augusta, Me
.lav al hollie .-ample, worth :! .-cul jcc' STI.NSO.X A cu., i'orltaml, Mc

4O " ÇIO~!''' '' ^'' ^eü«!forCliroinol iit&legno.,I)J'J Ji'.u II ftitri'iiuitVStiNS. Itosioh.MaM
DOTH ' '?' '.' V .'.. / /.'..'. f.' |t. .i.'i ! i-i .-.r ..13 U ! Hi. nrll.tTTI.I ../i.\ .o'.. r ..f. v.,,..,....,,

S I DES i - .' cv'.';.; ff« niiai. i..' .'ví:lvr.'«-'i.l!;..Ji.|¿'
\ seveii.sliot. t'oll %'ieltel ?.Inle

!*\'<>L\r!^ 1 *r.Vid'.'-.'lÄ-.'.v,:;"i
.it'ii. i*.A Ul;. il.

insterSt.,1' mee, lt. I.
WiÂ 5^3VN A,;,'N'l'¡i> every rou:.iv. I'll I ure II mlJlfJfpL V '""i-in.".. Sion., month. Hr.o. K.8 OZ D.|l'i--niM?- I'ul... 00 lien.lc Sc, New York.
IROM *''..*«? mi«! VY:il<-i'|iiool. ilurilhlc ¡nilIUIJ.Í ,;"..,,.. ian I- ii|i|tlieil hy ii ny one.Roofinß. cti.i)r.'í:i.i, A <<>.. cim-iumiti.

Î> 1 \'\" sj SIMIÍC Umii',1 :»l Home. Tra nsf« r.>t ' 1 O Scrap Pi. lin.-. 'I'.os. eic. Semi Üsi II III ps foi CC panel.k. .1..I AVtiofl.il, I'osI.Muss.
ftf/Vr1' «S3 lo KIO |»er mt.i. I'.u-iu. -s I..nil.!" amilucrative. Aifeiils iviuili-il. Address1f ASCI1»N SUPPLY CO.. Marion. Ohio.

WIM l.t. A "eut - t.. -ll Oral e Vile- au I Small fruit.I iel il,cue ot- to Unod meit. Aitil i ess.still inn ime lindprevioiiH oe.-ii|iuiioii, Kc.a:sr. t'ovi'.V, Penlielil, N. Y.
rgillls paper is |.rintel with Ink made |,v li. li.1 KAM: A C.... CI I lea il».ru Street. Chieiilto, andlol -.if- lo il- in lame or -mall inialltilies.SOU. NKWSPAPKi: NION. Mi mphis. Tenn.

AGENTS 8?,i:!., 51rd.-.,,./,.
mt oil ChronioH tuouuted, size

Novelties and Chloino-
Iional t'liromoCo.. Piula. Pa.

riUIP. rtll.tT IS IT. Sometime., moi S.ll-at1 si«ht. Iii« ll.lui .'Ul.-ills to Aeelils. S mci'-. 1ÎAe. ills ami Nt ll Ul p. Agents Wlllll.'d. Send fur Cntll-lii«ne. II, S. SI*Kt I A 1.1'Y CO.,7 Pillion st.. Ilosion.

mil. .1 foi IO ctn. lo th« unemployed. No hand.lins tu tMH>' hu ruer, s pi.|¡<| novelty, 'fermi, free,_AI.AimiN CO.. Allston, Ma-

f [\ A nONTII. Agents wanted overy-herc llusiuess lioniiialilo and llrril-l:iss. I'arlieulars sen! frc. AddressWOitTII A co.. Si. fouis, M.,.

lilli testimony t.H.lei tul in.- performed. Semi iÍIIKNIIV i;! ci.A i'o.,«f:t ii wn

DATAHRH|r-;,;.-:.-v::;:,::u,';'
CURED.

ÜB«
Ni Y. i

and Morphine hal.it llhsollllely and
.-p...lily eureil. Pal nil's..; uopiililieily.

¡I S'ond stamp for p u licul ir-. |lr,C.\lti.-.JIS7 Vviishinglon SI., Chi«ago, III.

@ S/iMPLE FfÏEEÂS *j¡¡¡¡¡¿ivl'-.re Au«'!-, t.-the UNION Pen. Co., Nc»ar3t, N..I.
All, WA NT IT I li. ni-., ml - ..I lives ll mlmillions of |tro|K.rlysiiv.'«l \ ii for-I un> - imnle with it-ea rt lenin rs free,C. M. UVIMi'HIV A «lt«..N«'i\ t'orli :iu«l I'liieiiuo.

|,|;,: VVKBK fiUAItANTHHIi lu Agent?.V'/ / Malo and female in their own locality.iÇ> á 4 Term« ami OUTFIT I'KKK. Address I".' ti. VICKKUY ,v CO., Aa.era. Mabie.

DO You want to maier
MIICI: !??:{«>j-i-i

»ne Aaeul Iñude <<lil io Ihr. - hoiils. Tl'j ll.Address HOOD A JOSKPII, lnd!iilio|.o||H, Iud.

35 Years established,.h IN KS COMMERCIAL(Ol.l.ICi. i:. St; Louis, Mo.
Write for Circular ami Specimen ofBusiness Penmanship.

( llXCIXXATI HOI.I,Alt IVI'.CHI.VNTAII.
' AM Independent family Newspaper. H niicrit.IS Columns ot Heading 1 reit vr.vit.ipKi'l.M KN inl'V KULK. Kr.f postage.Address Til«« "STAK" Co.. Cliiclnimll, 4».

Your Namn Elegantly Print¬ed on IS TUAN s PA O NT VlSlTIKU
CAROS, torZS Cents. I jcli csrd contain«

a scene ivhich ls not visible until held b.wtnl» ttic light.[S'uihinglikc them ever before ottered in America. Hi- i iel ore-ñentllo Ar.tnU. N0VKI.T* 1'iasiisu Co.. Ashland.Mus.

COTTON! COTTON !
rUJI K earlies! und most IM'ollfif Colton in lin-I wo ld. Makes rrotil Itt» to tl.bales per acrelour weeks cul Her than any ruber colton. Sendcirculai-. Address, IV. lt. .HcCAItl.KY.

Carr dltol:. Can.di I .... Mi-s

f-rn
Itf-U

ft iTâ r. tai¡IQnELL &

F.JJ 7S1 Hroadwny, N. Y., niannfaeturer
? of soiiii iiot.ii .1 i:\vi:i.itv of everyloser! jit ion. ' The -tock is large, v. ry choice, and isoirere.l al retail at trade prie.-- lo k.-. p .on workmengoing. Hills under fl.',, p. o. order in miva. Overs!."-. ''. II. 1», Privilege to examine. Catalogue fie.-.

MAPS & CHARTS.
Latest, most llrnalliental and Corree!. S|M>C1III Agentwa nie l in each township. Send for (ree Catalogiieau 1Toi lils t.. K. C. KUI |u;M \N. il Ila relax St.. N. Vi, or17!» W. Ith St., Cincinnati, O. Kure Clumee.

FURNISH YOUR HOUSE"
At llassfbr-Ks. Cooper Instituto. New York. Houseliirni-bing doods. Crockery, . 'binti. Class.Hard xviire.Cutlery. Siiver. Wood ware. Mattresses, .Vc, .V« .i;.... I- shipped lo nil part-. Send for i?'.,struled cata¬logue and price list.

EEYOLVEBfeH«1 Now lititrnlo lîill Kcvotvcri
With lMK'artt|.|ges,!?:HO:2il.i.>iOsol.l ;eviod ; satisfaction Kiinraotced. Illuttratcii difiUyuc. Fric,IVESTEKN CI N IVOKKS. Chicano, IR.GI) Duarbomot.. (McCormtck^llock,

Morphine mid Luda ll ll III habit
II red at homo, privately, speedilyand palillo-Iv. Nn hotter «o
cheaper remedy kn..wt.. lt ccr-
lainl] cutes. Udp yourself, dying

li.laged friend. ..r it will be too late. Write to-day.Don't put it olf. Valuable particulars Kl»KK.
Addi. --. B. .M. 1VOOI.I.KY, Atlanta. Gili

T 1 TITTl fl bx sending ..-.cuts to W. T. Wooli,
I A I S I IJ V Mt. .luli-l. Tenn., you can get allH 111 |\tl I" k.J. "r his nw «ltVSTA I.JU Xl IJ 1 JJ U i i M ::i> STAIU'II !.«»!.-

,hieh ill he found very Useful, as it give-
to linen or muslin the most perfect finish that
can be attained. Only half the ordinary labor rc-
i|llired t.* do au ironing, and the clothes remain clean
and neat much longer than by any other method
kuo w M.;

CUSHING'S MANUAL
Ol" Parliamentary Practice.

lillies of proceeding and debute In deliberative as¬
semblies. This is th.- standard authority in all the
United Slate-and is an indispensable Hand HiMik for
every incmhor of ii deliberative linly, ns il ready ref¬
erence upon tin- formality and legality of any pro¬ceeding or debate.

Price, 05 cents. Sent bv mail ou receipt of price.Address TIIO.ilP.SOX, ltHOWM cv CO.,
?tonton. niaNH.

MINI» Heading. Psychoiniiiicy. fascination; Soul
I'hariiiilig. Mesmerism, sud Marriage Onide,sb..w ing how il her sex limy fascinate A gain the loveand at)., ti..11 of ai.v person they choose instantly. «no

pages. H\ mail .'sic. HINT .t Co.. I.V.. s. Tilt St., Pillia

£ti)f\ Hally lo Agents. ¡C. new article'sand the best~ .»_."/ Kam Iv Paper in A merica.wit li I wo Ch ru¬
in..-, li- e. AM. M'K'i; CO., 30« Hroadwny, N. Y.

GE WT*S» »..«."..» Kv«-iilii(r Pout,
Largest Chroiuo: Ilcsl Paper: lliggosl Pay. Rcr.nWl.-KIMISIIA.M »V Co., Phila, Orders lilied from Hos-
ton. Haltimore Pittsburg or Chicago.

SOU pacro Hook and samples oliitlihor limiting. « i,mill, iimaterials for now roof. -1 V50. g lt
Kiro-proi¡f. durable.chen p. KnMljimplied with positive BatisfscUon
Write nt once amt stive moneyN. Y. Slate Rooting Co.

7 CHIMU nr.. N. v.

Thc Oneida Community.11.«;..%....../.- "Are much pleasedwilli your Sea Kearn." The '..i sl
VjUjB ¿NSp.TVk lout.

>'*/<,'«>Od I Spice Mill'. (titriuulicM, .1/».. MUK:/s/^-T^V* i "Your Sen Koain ls excellent. MvI customers musl an.) xx ill bax.- it."
t'-.-Sea Koam and your tabb-xviii
charm and delight your guests.
Your Hr... er, if obliging, xx ill gol
il for you. lt saves Milk. Kggs,
Ac., and lllllkos the most delicious'i Hi cad, Hiscuil and Cake you ever¿J saw. Send tor eil colar lo Oro. K.
I « A NT'/ A Co., Uli liliane St., N. Y.

v.j
er pub

?r'^4 AGLNTS WANTED FOR THEJ lEi^TE^SISAL
HISTORY OF THE U.S.

The great interest in tin- thrilling histor;country make- Ibis Ibo biston! s.-liing hool; .?li-he.l. lt contains over IOU line liistolicalmg-, and uno nag.-, with a full account ,.| tl.,- ap-proaching grnml Centennial celebration. Send l-l atull d<--ciTpt ion «ml extra leriiis lo Agents.N A I IONAL PUHI.ISHINii CO.. St. Loni-. Mo.
, - -, ?? ,,..-»_,. This ueiv Truss I- wornsf. ??'

.-. <--A"-Vv-"!fc. Nv.»«h perfecl 0.li.rl
sx -I Shao flu Bu JI? I' ." «very motion oti¿M T T> TT 1 /".'?'»!'''' '""'.v. retniiiing boo^¿Íí,.-^¿1,-S V',!''' "'"l,r *.»« hardestTt 7\ f.. ?: 010> ./ e x o r c i s ». or novercal^-:!»\'.\ Â.i&'-^V ftruin until pnriiiaiioiii.^-V^te H ¡{«H. Md.! Cheap by

t LAST KI TRUSS CO.,
c?:t itrowlwiiy. Sfew Yorh City.

Soul by .nai:. all or s.-nd for circular an t h.- cored

A8E?JTS ! S50 HEW BOCKS
A II li MOST I'OMPI.RTKI.Y llRPI! KBHST Y. Il IN ol ll

t.IMN» COM IIINATION PltOSPKCTlTS
hy sample pages, bindings, illustrations, etc. .-L'.Jare/.ó/.../. fM.»n/«r works on mm *nl>j,,l. Why 1 isl;ali on ..io doubtful bool;, when you can make success
nen bx iiflVrillg CUSI.rs choice of 150V Our ag.-ntslin vc thei,,.,,/, truck, and an- delighted with their«Illicit saK-s. full n,.I to sen.I f,.r part ¡. ulai - .1 oi.cit.. K. A. ircTCIIINSON Jé Co., Cincinnati, O.

? J« C. TSIO-raLiQ'W', ^
_KF.S1DE.NT PHYSICIAN.
nillir. .-. ls fri II ix IO hllOW
«'iirntlv^ i»roi>crtlcH of
MlirliiKs, cnn ubinia ltLy niltlrcsMlng Or. IÎIR.-IOW,

Hot 8pringtr, Ark,H
SlalTIl K»I»lnnnlw* ciitci'i.Alt m-11,? fl ll IB I bou MIO lo S.-.OO inxe-le.l ,,, V I ilUll I .s'«,«'»1 l'rlvllese». has ,, (jj 11? Jil fi and will pay l.ai-uc I'I-OI-

it».. Haili..ad Stock. Hon.is.¡i'll I 111 ll md Cold .gilt on .Hilt-SMilJfeKif-~$ 500
lt|'CK^VAI/ri:lt CO., llnnliccH -mil.OK I s. No. IO Wall Sired, Sen Yorl.

HW
You ivouhl libo to »oe :t copy ol tho

CHEAPEST» BEST
FASV3 ¡ LY

1
rm:

In tho conni ry. Holli! .you r

name nntl iioalolllco ii«l«lr«"sn t«»

SnüKK UOAII'ANY, Clilengo, III

LOW RESERVOIR

Ure Suited io all Climates,
AND FAMOUS FOR BEEK)

BEST TO USEI
CHEAPEST TO BUY!!

_EASIEST TO SELL ! i I
\,\OUii>V^-. Famous for Uoin^ moro and

^ OA J^rr BETTER COOKING,
^-V/^p.V^^ <lnicl<cr timi Clicapor

Thin noy Stun- <> I tho cont .

A*\ll//'/ Famous for tlici:

^P^W^ STERLING- WOETH,
ECONOMY IN HJEL,'V/j I L\vV\ BroWUty asl C:=7C=!sseo.

itj/// Famous for their

Mj^TOSJíüSiY PICK,'^^/-jó'Cf'C7 -ANO-

UNIFORM BAKING.
FAMOUS rou GIVING

c-^^W.rife Satisfaction Everywhere,
OAK ¿r~ AND KEINO

'"^i/?iuv^ Especially Adapted

S
TO TH:

O

SOU.ZD -B"5T
SXGELSIOB MANUFACTURING COMPANY

MT. LOUIS, no.

AND BY
PIIILLIPN, BVTTOBFF & V**.,

NAHIIVIM.K, TENU
3. I K!|! MAtîT .V CO.,

MKMI'IIIS, TKNN
IICE, BKON. A CO.,

NKW Oiti.KANfl, LA
r'ONKS BROM..

I.iTTi.K ROCK AND HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
SLLSTVOBTII, lU'.SSKI.I. A' CO.,

MOHII.K, ALA.

fiji YOUR FORTUNE!
jrrand Grolcien 3.)raw in.ir

OF Til K

[louisiana State Lottery
roko* PinceSnlurtlM}', Dccciuhrr 1S73-

POSITIVELY.
Capital Prize, $J-00,000.

3.5H0 Prlccw, Amount lo;; t<> 88055.800«
AJ-tJu IN GOLD.

jue Prize tol'Kverv Six
Ticke

3nlv 20,000 Tickets?, at
#50,000 IJ. S.

Ciii'vency.
tenths and Twentieths in Proportion"
»nirr TieliM* nutt \Y |"<a' Circular
LOUISIANA STAIE LOTTERY CO.
Lock Box (BK! Postoßicc, New Orleans, La.
Competent nial l.elinl.le AIMMH Wu IIted throusli-nt Iho colin I ry. L'lie.M-eplluitnl {tuuruiitcoM re-lliretl.

BY ANN ELIZA YOUNG,Brighnm Younjs'o Rebellious Wife.
Thr only complete KXOOMI nf ntl Ilm SECRET8 ff
JRICHAM'S HAREM eyer written. .Born InHognonlini. ANN ELIZA now ex].-.-.?., to th.- world, AS.JO OTHER WOMAN CAN, the SECRETS,HYSTERIES »ml CRIMES nf the horrible ¡yMcint Polygamy, from thc very b»irlnnlnir. nearly 200 «ewIliiKtrutiniiH hrmitilv th.' work. It i- lim W.t. ullin« hook?nhlishrd. I 0,000 more A iv nt», men »nit women, cnnloveemptoymcnt nml make fnmi S5 In SI O ilnlly. ALL-IVE A CENTS nu- wiitin;; ffir llltl-tr.it. .1 ('ii-i-ulnr.>i»i LARG!: TERMS. Kent free. Do not delay, bululilri-ss Rt once OUKTlN. OILMAN & CO..llAiiTroiti., CT., CIIIOAÔO, III.,or CIXCIHHATI, Om».

Til« I:K*T FAMILY Mf:i>n :M:.s:
Tented l>y I'opulnr IS** f--r over

Ä Quarter of a Century.
DR. STKONO'S SA N ATI Y K PILLS

"ure ('óiiHlipalioii, .1 mn.li.o. Liver (.'ompin¡a I, Diar-hoil. I>J-i-lit'-l \ . I Vii. . Kio 'imatihln. I.l\ - |>>-Inn ¡i mlill ilUi.r.l. r- ol th.- Liver. StoiaaolHilid ll..«l-l«.
Dit. STIIONO'S I'Kf'TOItA I, STOMACH Pl I.LS

'nr.- I'nuuhw, rolda, Croup. |)yv|«-|wln, Siek ll.-ml-rlie, l>i-M.l tlo- Henri. Fenmle .iplalntH andll der.instetm tils ol' lin- ('lieut iintl Sloimn-h.

(SXEAVTIFVI. inrtntitmfor marinna ClothingtSfatitt printing Cant' «If- An article that tv»
erjr&otfy nant'. Type tn pnnt ....y nam-,X butilo ftol addr.'.". I try profilalU'.oni.ii-

\p lng anti Inntruttir* fur th' young Ko.lii 1r
v im :i alyhnbef t'ipe. So. i, ti, u Uh fi ul»
phabtf So.S.?S, utth 11 alphabet' No.»
fl.iufft tilufj.. Ci'e.lnkA- Pad included.-* s lleUrertd !,./ mail l-tt. Agent' n anted.COLDINCÍ-CC.»-.by.fco.loii

Do Your Own PrintingOutfits from $1 uploUling Sr Co., Mmutf's. Washington St/, Huston
(pF*ARL PrintingPr-asp,

Self-Inking *Set/-r>etireri»g. lintot. Foot orSteam\ Power. Xeu> improvement'. For print¬ing card'. blUheadt.lrtbeU, circulan, eic.tl hie
no »uperior, lt it unequalled for tatt nnd ra*pidit'J af operation, compa.-tnr**, beauly nf dc.
etan and m*<-JtfiiiieAl tonttruttlan. prieet, 12,1mtiiS. Send Acent »lamp for Catalogue.GOLDING & CO. !" " --»IiI»sion tin. Holton

$15.00 SHOT GUN.
A iloulde linnet Kiiii.lnir i front arl iou lorkn; »var-
mileil ceuuiiiu iv. i-t l.nrn-l.-, and n piod Miooler, eu
OK.M.K; uith Flank, I'oiirli.aad Wad cul fer, for ila.
MU k'Hi'iilO. O. M.. «oh |.iivil.-t.-o I» exHiuilM"' lie-
rn- na] i ni- hill. Send --t » aili I- rein uhir I« I ' ow-
1,1. .v SUN. (inn I».-nier». Main Si..< im nimiti^i.

*- \ I J A ni..-i eniDieiil pliyniciaiM iu*\ r IN iii,.world forlliei ureofrln-u.t\lr/ jtS*^ iii'itimn, iniiralüla.liyercam.Mlnlal, ilvi" V*1*' kidney.-'
.,, |ir-N.rninr.tiervounditi.

.1.: .i.ll.îeln.'!" «'.i|ll|.|l|illtH
ni-lv.iiiH and L'en.'riil deldllly.
nu l oilier . lu "nie dineftM'H ni
tli.-e'.-<t.li' nd,ID ot. ittoinaeli

ji».«^l IddiieyHiind lilooil. Hook willi
tdI IF r fall pu r I ion I:i V- In - V..I.T»JO Lil |5,:,.T Co., Cilii-iliiiiiti. Ohio.
'If KN' « rill tiff i" ndverlleèrs )>len-<- nu ntieu tho
mime "f lilli I O er. No. Cl S. NI.

LT SYPJ
roR CHÏÏ.DH7.:I TEETHING.

ICH SALI, lit U.I. DUI i.l.lsl«-'.


